Information Services

Helping You to Help Yourself

Police Professional Online Quick Guide

Police Professional, the largest circulation police weekly, is the only UK professional journal that caters for police management, forensics, analysis, investigative practice, police technology, law, operational and strategic policing issues plus all the news and opinion, every week. As a student at the University, you are able to access this resource but you must register first. This is a great resource especially if you want to keep up to date with Policing news.

You can access Police Professional Online by navigating to http://www.policeprofessional.com/

You will be taken to the Police Professional Online website. If you are using this site for the first time, please select Login and then Register. If you have used this site before, just login.

You must fill in your details when you register. Make sure under the section Police Email you enter your Staffordshire University student Email address where it states Police Email. Select Submit.
You will be sent a verification Email. **Select the link to verify your address.**

![Verify Email address](image)

You will receive confirmation that your Subscription is now valid. At this point you can continue to navigate the site. However! You may be prompted to log back in, especially if you want to start a search.

![Continue to navigate Police Professional](image)

You are able to look specifically within Forensics. To do this, open up the **news** section and select **Forensics**. You will see Forensic related news.

![Access Forensics news section](image)

You can also run a keyword search and select a specific news category if required or just select **All News**. Select **Go** to run your search.
You will then see a list of articles relating to your search. You can access the article by selecting **read more**.

**Arco supplies new suit for SOCOs**

*TECHNOLOGY Future*

Arco, experts in safety and workwear, has become the exclusive stockist of an award-winning protective suit specially designed for scenes of crime officers (SOCOs) and crime scene investigators (CSI's).

**Access news article**

You can also use Police Professional Online to look for possible careers within the Police Service. If you use Twitter, you may find it beneficial to follow PPO via Twitter.

**Job Search and Twitter**